
One-Part, High Elastomer Sealant

TRS 600

Product Description

TRS 600 is formulated from a blend of elastomers to produce a 
highly adhesive, flexible sealant.

Basic Uses

For sealing concealed metal-to-metal joinery such as jambs to 
head and sills and bedding of metal panels in windows and 
curtainwalls. Excellent adhesion to a variety of non-porous 
surfaces such as painted wood, metal, PVC and glass. Develops 
a serviceable skin overnight and is tack-free in 30 minutes.   

Limitations

•Notforjointsinprolongedwatersubmersion.
• Adhesiontoair-curedpaintedsurfacesshouldbetestedprior
to use.

Packaging

Availablein10.15oz.(300mL)
cartridgesand5gallonpails(19L).

Standard Colors

Black and Graystone.

Surface Preparation

Contact surfaces must be sound, dry and clean, free from any 
dust, oil, grease, wax or other foreign matter, which may inhibit 
thesealant’sadhesion.Noprimerisrequired.

Application

It is recommended that the application temperature be at least 
4˚C(40˚F)toavoidthepossibilityofmoistureorfrostonthe
interfaces to be sealed. Where circumstances make application 
below4˚C(40˚F)necessary,stepsshouldbetakentoassure
clean,dry,frost-freeinterfaces.Applywithaconventional
cartridgegun.Cutnozzleatangletodesiredbeadsizeand
puncture inner seal. Gun the sealant to force it against the 
material interfaces to be sealed to ensure full contact adhesion. 
Below10˚C(50˚F),preheatingofcartridgeisrecommendedfor
ease of gunning.

Tooling & Cleaning

Tooling is recommended immediately after application to insure 
firm, intimate contact with the joint interface. Dry tooling is 
preferred. Cleaning can be accomplished with solvents such as 
Xylol or MEK while sealant is in uncured state. 

Painting

Thesealantdoesnotrequirepainting.However,ifdesired,it
can be painted over once a firm, robust skin develops.

Availability

Immediately available from your local Tremco Field 
Representative, Tremco Distribution or Tremco Warehouse.

Warranty

Tremco warrants its Sealants to be free of defects in material. 
But makes no warranty as to appearance or color. Since 
method of application and on-site conditions are beyond 
our control and can affect performance, Tremco makes no 
other warranty, expressed or implied, including warranties of 
MECHANTABILITYandFITNESSFORAPARTICULARPURPOSE,
with respect to Sealants. Tremco’s sole obligation shall be at, 
its option, to replace, or to refund the purchase price of the 
quantityofSealantprovedtobedefectiveandTremcoshallnot
be liable for any loss or damage.
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TYPICAL PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

Property Test Method     TRS 600 Results
TackFreeTime CAN2-19.0-M77 1/2hr@25˚C(77˚F)
 Method2.1 

CureTime TremcoResearch 2wksoutdoorexposure
 @25˚C(77˚F)Full 

Service Cure on _” X _” bead Test Method 

SagResistance CAN2-19.0-M77 NoSag    
 Method7.1
    
AdhesioninPeel CAN2-19.0-M77 Inexcessof4KN/m(20psi)onglass,
  aluminum, & concrete

AdhesioninPeel CAN2-19.0-M77 3.9KN/m(20psi) 
AfterUVthroughglass Method14.7

LowTemperature CAN2-19.0-M77 Passes1”mandrelband
Flexibility Method11.1 testat-26˚C(-15˚F)

ExtensionCycling CAN2-19.0-M77 Passes±25%
 Method14.4

Bleeding CAN2-19.0-M77 None  
 Method9.2

MildewResistance CAN2-19.0-M77 Willnotsupportbacterialgrowth

Blistering CAN2-19.0-M77 None
 Method18.2
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